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GLOBETROTTERS COMING
TO ADAMS FIELD HOUSE
guffey/jg

MISSOULA-Basketball fans in Montana will be able to rekindle their love affair with
11

Sweet Georgia Brown and 10 talented basketball players who make up their entourage
11

on Tuesday, February 13.
The athletes, of course, are the world famous Harlem Globetrotters, who will be
in Missoula and the University of Montana's Adams Field House on the 13th at 7:30p.m.
11

Sweet Georgia Brown,

11

the team's theme song, and the 'Trotters' colorful red-

white-and-blue uniforms are perhaps one of the best known sports symbols in the world.
The appeal of the basketball magicians is universal.

The Globetrotters will

display their unique form of basketball skills and comic antics in more than l ,600
cities in North America this year and play in almost 100 countries.
Cost for the show in Missoula is $4, $5 and $6, with children under 12 and UM
students receiving a $1.50 discount.
(243-4051) from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tickets are available at the UM Ticket Office

Other outlets are:

Universal Athletic Services

(Mall), Eli Records and First National Bank Box Office.
call 549-4151.
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